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Historical medical mistreatment of Black Americans and other people of color, including the provision 

or withholding of treatment on the basis of erroneous beliefs about biological differences by race 

(Hoffman et al. 2016) and ignoring such patients’ health concerns (Institute of Medicine 2003), has 

contributed to a mistrust of health care providers within these groups.1 Perceptions of a shared identity 

between patients and their health care providers could be one way to improve the patient-provider 

relationship and foster trust and better communication. Although the available evidence is not 

conclusive, having a health care provider of the same race or who speaks the same language has been 

associated with a greater likelihood of patients agreeing to and receiving preventive care (Alsan, 

Garrick, and Graziani 2019), better patient experience ratings (Takeshita et al. 2020), and higher ratings 

on patient-reported measures of care quality (González, Vega, and Tarraf 2010). Drawing on the April 

2021 round of the Urban Institute’s Health Reform Monitoring Survey (HRMS), we provide a current 

snapshot of racial, ethnic, and language concordance between nonelderly patients ages 18 to 64 and 

their usual providers.2 We find the following: 

 Among non-Hispanic/Latinx adults with a usual provider, Black adults were less likely to report 

racial concordance with their health care providers (22.2 percent) than were white adults (73.8 

percent) and adults of additional races (34.4 percent).* 

* The racial and ethnic categories examined in this brief are Black, Hispanic/Latinx, white, and additional races.
Respondents who are Black, white, or additional races did not identify as Hispanic/Latinx. We use “Hispanic/Latinx” 
to reflect the different ways people with Latin American ancestry self-identify. Many see “Latinx” as more inclusive; 
unlike “Latino/a,” it is not gender specific. The term used in the HRMS is “Spanish, Hispanic, or Latino.” Adults of 
additional races are Asian; Native Hawaiian; Pacific Islander; American Indian or Alaska Native; or more than one 
race, including white or Black and another race. Survey sample sizes do not allow for reporting disaggregated 
results for this diverse group of people. Though interpreting results for these adults is difficult, we include them for 
completeness. 
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 Among Hispanic/Latinx adults with a usual provider, nearly 1 in 4 (23.1 percent) reported racial, 

ethnic, and language concordance with their provider. About 3 in 10 Hispanic/Latinx adults 

(29.2 percent) reported ethnic concordance with their providers, and 23.7 percent reported 

both racial and ethnic concordance with their providers. 

 As we discuss further in the Data and Methods section, estimates of racial and ethnic 

concordance between patients and their usual providers drawn from the HRMS are generally 

similar to those based on the 2018 Medical Expenditure Panel Survey (MEPS). 

One limitation of our analysis is that it excludes the experiences of people who do not have a usual 

source of care or a usual provider at their usual source of care. Hispanic/Latinx adults were much less 

likely than other adults to report having a usual provider and a usual source of care, so they are 

particularly underrepresented in our analysis. We describe differences in the share of adults reporting 

having a usual health care provider and a usual source of care by select characteristics in the Data and 

Methods section. In the same section, we also discuss other limitations of our study. 

To the extent that patient-provider concordance matters to patients and could help improve health 

outcomes by improving the patient-provider relationship, changes in policy and practice will be needed 

to facilitate access to the types of providers patients prefer to see. However, providers of color are 

underrepresented in the health care workforce, so improving the diversity of the health care workforce 

will likely require dismantling historical and ongoing barriers to medical education among 

underrepresented groups. Achieving equitable patient outcomes may also depend on health insurance 

payers (e.g., Medicaid or private insurers) holding health care providers, irrespective of their race or 

ethnicity, accountable for delivering culturally and linguistically effective evidence-based care to all of 

their patients. Finally, racial, ethnic, and language concordance are not the only factors that shape the 

patient-provider relationship. Other dimensions of identity, including socioeconomic status, religion, 

and sexual orientation, could also be important but are not covered in this study. Further research is 

needed to understand how patients’ unique identities and preferences intersect to shape their provider 

choices, health care decisions (e.g., seeking less care because of negative experiences with health care 

providers), and health outcomes. 

Results 
In this section, we first focus on racial concordance for non-Hispanic/Latinx adults. We then assess 

racial and ethnic concordance jointly for Hispanic/Latinx adults, because such adults can be any race. 

Racial Concordance among Non-Hispanic/Latinx Adults  

 Among non-Hispanic/Latinx adults, Black adults reported the lowest rates of racial concordance with 

their providers (22.2 percent). In comparison, 73.8 percent of white adults reported racial concordance 

with their usual providers. More than one in three adults of additional races (34.4 percent) reported 

racial concordance with their usual provider. Overall, 61.8 percent of non-Hispanic/Latinx adults who 

had a usual provider reported that their provider was their same race (figure 1). 
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FIGURE 1 

Racial Concordance between Non-Hispanic/Latinx Patients and Their Usual Providers,  

Overall and by Race, April 2021 

  

URBAN INSTITUTE 

Source: Health Reform Monitoring Survey, April 2021. 
Notes: Adults who are Black, white, or additional races are not Hispanic/Latinx. Adults of additional races are Asian; Native 

Hawaiian; Pacific Islander; American Indian or Alaska Native; or more than one race, including white or Black and another race. 
Survey sample sizes do not allow for reporting disaggregated results for this diverse group of people. Though interpreting results 
for these adults is difficult, we include them for completeness.  

*/**/*** Estimate differs significantly from that for Black adults at the 0.10/0.05/0.01 level, using two-tailed tests. 

Racial, Ethnic, and Language Concordance among Hispanic/Latinx Adults 

Among Hispanic/Latinx adults, close to 3 in 10 (29.2 percent) reported they consider their usual 

providers to share their same ethnicity (figure 2). Nearly 1 in 4 (23.7 percent) reported they were the 

same race and ethnicity as their usual provider, and a similar share (23.1 percent) reported they were 

the same race and ethnicity as their provider and that their provider speaks to them in the language 

they prefer. 

61.8%

22.2%

34.4%***

73.8%***

All non-Hispanic/Latinx
adults

Black adults Adults of additional races White adults
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FIGURE 2 

Racial, Ethnic, and Language Concordance between Hispanic/Latinx Patients and Their Usual 

Providers, April 2021 

 

URBAN INSTITUTE 

Source: Health Reform Monitoring Survey, April 2021. 
Notes: Only Spanish-speaking or bilingual Hispanic/Latinx respondents were asked questions about language concordance. We 

assume Hispanic/Latinx adults who only speak English speak to their providers in the language they prefer. 

Conclusions 

We find that among non-Hispanic/Latinx adults, Black adults were less likely than other adults to report 

racial concordance with their usual health care providers. Additionally, only about one in four 

Hispanic/Latinx adults reported that their provider is their same race and ethnicity and speaks to them 

in their preferred language. Our analysis focuses on concordance between patients and their usual 

health care providers, meaning we do not know if respondents without a usual provider see providers of 

their same racial, ethnic, and linguistic background when they seek health care. As shown in table 1, 

about 30 percent of all respondents and 45 percent of Hispanic/Latinx respondents indicated they did 

not have a usual health care provider. This likely reflects systemic factors including lower access to 

affordable employer coverage due to the nature of a person’s job, eligibility restrictions and immigration 

concerns for the subset who might be immigrants or in immigrant families, and a lack of services in the 

preferred languages of patients with limited English proficiency (ASPE 2021; Bernstein et al. 2021; 

Broder, Lessard, and Moussavian 2021; Dubay et al. 2020; Fortuny and Pedroza 2014). 

For patients who have experienced discrimination or unfair treatment based on their race or other 

aspects of their identity, concordance with their provider on one or more dimensions of identity could 

shape their health care experiences, decisions about provider selection, and health outcomes (Malat 

and van Ryn 2005). Though race, ethnicity, and language are important dimensions of identity, other 

dimensions, like gender identity, sexual orientation, class, and immigration status, could also intersect in 

unique ways to form patients’ perceptions of closeness and rapport with their providers. In addition, 

29.2%

23.7% 23.1%

Provider is same ethnicity
 as respondent

Provider is same race and ethnicity
 as respondent

Provider is same race and ethnicity as
respondent and speaks to respondent in

their preferred language
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some patients may not have a preference regarding the race of their providers or cannot access 

providers who look like them or share similar cultural experiences or languages (Malat and van Ryn, 

2005; McDaniel et al. 2021). But to the extent patients prefer providers of their same race or who speak 

to them in their preferred language, barriers to medical education for people of color and barriers to 

services in patients’ preferred languages will need to be addressed to improve access to concordant 

providers.  

Access to Medical Education and a Diverse Health Care Workforce 

Limited access to medical education for providers of color has driven an underrepresentation of Black 

Americans in the physician workforce. The exclusion of Black students and other students of color from 

predominantly white medical schools is one barrier; as of 1948, about a third of all medical schools did 

not accept Black students, and even in 1964, 10 years after the Brown v. Board of Education Supreme 

Court decision, five medical schools still had not admitted Black students (Institute of Medicine 2003; 

Sullivan and Mittman 2010). Closures of Black medical schools following the release of the Flexner 

report in 1910 also greatly reduced the number of Black medical school graduates in the 20th century 

(Harley 2006; Institute of Medicine 2003; Sullivan and Mittman 2010). Campbell and colleagues (2020) 

estimated that 35,000 additional Black students would have graduated medical school by 2019 had 

those Black medical schools not closed, which would have raised the number of Black medical school 

graduates by 29 percent that year. Because Black medical institutions play a key role in training Black 

providers and other providers of color, creating and supporting medical schools at historically Black 

colleges and universities and other minority-serving institutions could help increase the diversity of the 

health care workforce. 

Other barriers for Black people and other people of color who apply to medical school include the 

high cost of applying to and attending medical education programs, limited guidance on how to navigate 

admissions, and limited support systems to ensure students have the resources they need to succeed in 

their programs (AMSNY 2020). Cost barriers are particularly salient, given that the median cost of 

attending an in-state four-year medical school is about $260,000 for public institutions and more than 

$350,000 for private ones.3 Other costs, including application and exam fees, travel costs for admissions 

interviews, and housing and other living expenses, also add to the financial barriers.4 Tuition-free 

programs, debt-free medical education programs for students qualifying for financial aid, and 

scholarships and grants for underrepresented students are promising strategies for lowering the price 

of medical education and increasing the representation of Black students and other students of color 

(Kang and Ibrahim 2020; Toretsky, Mutha, and Coffman 2018).5 Holistic screening practices and 

diverse admissions committees are other strategies shown to help increase admissions rates for Black 

people and other people of color pursuing medical education (Robinett et al. 2021).  

Medical professionals such as registered nurses, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants are a 

significant part of the health care workforce that also lacks diversity. Thus, extending the strategies 

above to these professions will also help increase diversity in the health care workforce (Salsberg et al. 

2021; Willis et al. 2020). Diversifying the teams who facilitate or provide care to people of color and 
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patients with limited English proficiency could further improve culturally and linguistically effective 

care.6 For example, Kaiser Permanente’s Qualified Bilingual Staff Model seeks to improve linguistic 

capabilities not just among doctors and nurses but also among front office staff and medical assistants 

(Kaiser Foundation Health Plan 2014).7 Given the greater diversity among health care technicians and 

support staff, such as medical assistants, providing more pathways for these professionals to obtain 

medical degrees or other advanced training could be an efficient way to diversify the physician 

workforce (HRSA 2017).  

Access to Medical Interpretation Services 

Patients with limited English proficiency often experience worse health outcomes than people who 

speak English proficiently (Dubard and Gizlice 2008; Shamsi et al. 2020). However, despite federal 

regulations requiring health care providers to ensure access to language services for people with limited 

English proficiency, some health care providers are not meeting these regulations (Chen, Youdelman, 

and Brooks 2007; Diamond, Wilson-Stronks, and Jacobs 2010; Schiaffino, Nara, and Mao 2016; Shah, 

Velasquez, and Song 2020). One strategy that has been shown to improve health outcomes by bridging 

language gaps is providing professional interpretation services (Karliner et al. 2007), but providers may 

not offer such services because of the associated costs. Most Medicaid programs reimburse for 

professional medical interpretation, but reimbursement ranges from $30 to $50 per visit, and 

interpretation for an encounter could cost up to $200; private insurers seldom reimburse for 

interpretation services (Shah, Velasquez, and Song 2020). Stronger enforcement of language access 

regulations and higher reimbursement for medical interpretation services by health insurance payers 

could improve language access in health care (Chen, Youdelman, and Brooks 2007). Improving 

multilingual capabilities among health care workers is another way to bridge language gaps. Although 

some medical schools recommend students be fluent in a language other than English, making this a 

requirement or a heavily positively weighted factor for medical school admissions could also help 

diversify the languages spoken in the health care workforce.8 Offering bonuses and higher pay for 

health care workers who speak multiple languages could also incentivize providers to add staff who 

speak languages other than English and to improve their communication with patients whose primary 

languages are not English.9 

Addressing the underrepresentation of Black people and other people of color in the health care 

workforce will not be a rapid process. And even if such gaps are closed, some patients still may not come 

across health care providers who look like them because of the demographics of providers available 

where they live. Thus, for physicians to meet the needs of different patients, they will need training that 

equips them to provide culturally and linguistically effective care. However, medical school curricula 

appear to fall short in this area; for example, only about 40 percent of US medical schools’ curricula 

incorporate racial health inequities (White and Ojugbele 2019). Finally, it will be important for 

institutions, such as health insurance payers and hospital systems, to identify mechanisms that can hold 

all health care providers accountable for providing culturally and linguistically effective care. Steps 

toward this goal could include identifying and addressing instances of unconscious bias; incorporating 

greater use of patient satisfaction surveys; and making patient-centered techniques, such as 
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encouraging patients to ask questions, a part of the workplace culture (White and Stubblefield-Tave 

2017).  

Data and Methods  
This brief draws on data from the April 2021 round of the Urban Institute’s Health Reform Monitoring 

Survey, a nationally representative, internet-based survey of adults ages 18 to 64. Launched in 2013, 

the HRMS was originally designed to provide timely information on the Affordable Care Act before 

federal survey data became available. In 2020, the Urban Institute updated the design and content of 

the HRMS to focus on the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic and support analyses of vulnerable 

populations so that the survey continues to provide timely data on critical policy issues. A total of 9,067 

adults participated in the most recent round of the HRMS between April 2 and 20, 2021, and 82 percent 

of respondents completed the survey by April 8. 

For each round of the HRMS, we draw a stratified, random sample of nonelderly adults from Ipsos’s 

KnowledgePanel, the nation’s largest probability-based online panel. Members of the panel are 

recruited from an address-based sampling frame covering approximately 97 percent of US households, 

including those without internet access. If needed, panel members are given internet access and web-

enabled devices to facilitate their participation. The April 2021 round of the HRMS includes 

oversamples of adults in low- and moderate-income households, nonwhite and Hispanic/Latinx adults, 

and young adults. Survey weights adjust for unequal selection probabilities and are poststratified to the 

characteristics of the national nonelderly adult population, based on benchmarks from the Current 

Population Survey and the American Community Survey. Participants can take the survey in English or 

Spanish, and the survey takes a median of 15 minutes to complete. The margin of sampling error, 

including the design effect, for the full sample of adults is plus or minus 1.2 percentage points for a 50 

percent statistic at the 95 percent confidence level. Additional information about the HRMS can be 

found at hrms.urban.org. 

Analytic Approach 

Respondents to the April 2021 HRMS who reported having a usual source of care that is not the 

emergency room and a usual provider were asked the questions below to determine racial, ethnic, and 

language concordance with their usual providers.  

 Racial concordance. Do you consider your personal doctor/your personal health care provider 

to be the same race as you are? 

 Ethnic concordance. Is your personal doctor/your personal health care provider Spanish, 

Hispanic, or Latino? 

 Language concordance. Does your personal doctor/your personal health care provider speak 

to you in the language you prefer? 

https://www.urban.org/policy-centers/health-policy-center/projects/health-reform-monitoring-survey
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The HRMS defines usual providers as the person at the respondent’s usual source of care who they 

consider to be their personal doctor or health care provider. In a follow-up question, respondents could 

select one of the following as their usual provider: 

 a general doctor  

 a nurse practitioner, physician assistant, or midwife 

 a doctor who specializes in women’s health (an obstetrician/gynecologist; only asked of women) 

 a mental health professional, such as a psychiatrist, psychologist, psychiatric nurse, or clinical 

social worker 

 a specialist (other than a psychiatrist or obstetrician/gynecologist)  

 a physical therapist, speech therapist, respiratory therapist, audiologist, or occupational 

therapist 

 other type of provider (respondents can specify in a text box) 

 not sure 

Most respondents (74.3 percent) reported that their usual provider was a general doctor. Another 

14.2 percent reported that their provider was a nurse practitioner, physician assistant, or midwife. Each 

of the other response categories were selected by less than 3 percent of respondents (data not shown). 

The HRMS asks only Hispanic/Latinx adults who speak Spanish or are bilingual in English and 

Spanish about language concordance with their providers. We assume Hispanic/Latinx adults who only 

speak English have providers who speak to them in their preferred languages. 

We began by focusing on the racial, ethnic, and language concordance between patients and their 

usual providers. Given that Hispanic/Latinx adults can be any race, we first estimated the share of non-

Hispanic/Latinx adults who reported racial concordance with their health care providers overall and 

separately for adults who are Black, white, and additional races. Next, we estimated the shares of 

Hispanic/Latinx adults who are ethnically concordant with their providers; both racially and ethnically 

concordant with their providers; and racially, ethnically, and linguistically concordant with their 

providers. Finally, we estimated the share of all adults ages 18 to 64 who had a usual source of care and 

a usual provider overall and by race or ethnicity and other characteristics (table 1). 

Limitations 

This study has several limitations. First, we cannot determine whether respondents who did not have a 

usual source of care typically see providers of their same race or ethnicity when they interact with 

health care providers. Even among adults with a usual source of care, some may have multiple providers 

with varying racial, ethnic, and language concordance. However, we only know concordance for the 

personal health care provider a respondent sees most often. Additionally, a respondent might not know 

or might mischaracterize their provider’s race or ethnicity. Further, our survey is only fielded in English 
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and Spanish, so we do not capture language concordance for adults who speak other languages but may 

face significant language access barriers when accessing health care. 

Adults with a Usual Source of Care and a Usual Provider 

Nearly 8 in 10 adults reported having a usual source of care (79.0 percent; table 1). Access to health 

insurance coverage is a key underlying factor; uninsured adults were much less likely than adults with 

public coverage and adults with private coverage to report having a usual source of care (46.5 percent 

versus 81.9 percent and 83.6 percent). Adults who do not have a chronic condition or a disability were 

also less likely than their respective counterparts to report having a usual source of care. Younger 

adults, adults with family incomes below 250 percent of the federal poverty level, men, and 

Hispanic/Latinx adults were also less likely to report having a usual source of care. Although the levels 

differ, similar patterns hold for the share of adults who reported having a usual health care provider. 

Because our analysis focuses on adults who have a usual health care provider and a usual source of 

care, we exclude the experiences of a large portion of people who are uninsured and people who may 

have a lower perceived need to interact with the health care system (e.g., adults without disabilities, 

adults without chronic conditions, and younger adults). Additionally, Hispanic/Latinx adults were less 

likely than adults of other races to report having a usual source of care and a usual provider. However, 

these differences likely reflect long-standing, systemic racial and ethnic inequities in access to health 

insurance coverage, which in turn affect access to timely, high-quality health care (ASPE 2021; 

Bernstein et al. 2021; Broder, Lessard, and Moussavian 2021; Dubay et al. 2020; Fortuny and Pedroza 

2014). 

TABLE 1 

Share of Adults Ages 18 to 64 Who Had a Usual Source of Care and Share Who Had a Usual Health 

Care Provider, Overall and by Select Characteristics, April 2021 

Percent 

 Had a usual source  
of care 

Had a usual 
provider 

All adults 79.0 66.9 

By health insurance coverage type   
Uninsured^ 46.5 28.5 
Public insurance 81.9*** 68.3*** 
Private insurance 83.6*** 72.8*** 

By chronic conditions   
Does not have a chronic condition^ 72.0 57.2 
Has one or more chronic conditions  87.3*** 78.4*** 

By disability status   
Does not have a disability^ 78.0 65.9 
Has a disability 86.9*** 75.5*** 

By age   
18 to 34^ 71.6 56.5 
35 to 49 79.1*** 66.6*** 
50 to 64 87.5*** 79.2*** 

By family income   
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 Had a usual source  
of care 

Had a usual 
provider 

< 250% of FPL^ 74.4 60.4 
250% of FPL or higher 82.3*** 71.6*** 

By gender   
Male^ 76.2 64.4 
Female 81.7*** 69.4*** 

By race or ethnicity   
Hispanic/Latinx^ 73.1 55.8 
Black 79.8** 65.6*** 
Additional races 78.9** 68.9*** 
White 80.7*** 70.4*** 

Source: Health Reform Monitoring Survey, April 2021. 

Notes: FPL = federal poverty level. Public coverage includes Medicaid, Medicare, the Children’s Health Insurance Program, and 

any state- or government-sponsored assistance plan for which eligibility is based on income or a disability. Private coverage 

includes employer-sponsored insurance, military coverage, and private nongroup coverage purchased through or outside the 

Marketplaces. Adults who are Black, white, or additional races are not Hispanic/Latinx. Adults of additional races are Asian; 

Native Hawaiian; Pacific Islander; American Indian or Alaska Native; or more than one race, including white or Black and another 

race. Survey sample sizes do not allow for reporting disaggregated results for this diverse group of people. Though interpreting 

results for these adults is difficult, we include them for completeness.  

*/**/*** Estimate differs significantly from that for the reference group (^) at the 0.10/0.05/0.01 level, using two-tailed tests. 

Comparison of Patient-Provider Concordance in the HRMS and the MEPS 

We also compared estimates of patient-provider concordance among nonelderly adults from the April 

2021 HRMS with such estimates from the 2018 MEPS. The MEPS asks about patient-provider 

concordance as follows: Respondents can report whether their usual provider is a person, a person in a 

facility, or a facility. The MEPS only asks respondents who report their usual provider is a person or a 

person in a facility and who have a usual source of care about the races and ethnicities of their 

providers. To determine concordant pairings, we matched patients’ and usual providers’ races and 

ethnicities. See the Analytic Approach section above for wording of the patient-provider concordance 

questions in the HRMS. 

Despite different wording for patient-provider concordance questions in the HRMS and the MEPS, 

we find estimates of patient-provider racial and ethnic concordance are generally similar between the 

two surveys (figures 3 and 4).  
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FIGURE 3 

Racial Concordance between Non-Hispanic/Latinx Patients Ages 18 to 64 and Their Usual Providers, 

Overall and by Race, in the April 2021 HRMS and the 2018 MEPS 

 

URBAN INSTITUTE 

Source: Health Reform Monitoring Survey, April 2021, and Medical Expenditure Panel Survey, 2018. 

Notes: HRMS = Health Reform Monitoring Survey. MEPS = Medical Expenditure Panel Survey. For MEPS estimates, respondents 

who only report Asian or Pacific Islander as their race are considered racially concordant with their provider if they report that 

their provider is Asian or Pacific Islander and no other race. Respondents who identified as multiple races were considered racially 

concordant with their providers if the races they reported for their providers were the same races they reported for themselves. 

Adults who are Black, white, or additional races are not Hispanic/Latinx. In the HRMS and the MEPS, adults of additional races are 

Asian; Native Hawaiian; Pacific Islander; American Indian or Alaska Native; or more than one race, including white or Black and 

another race. Survey sample sizes do not allow for reporting disaggregated results for this diverse group of people. Though 

interpreting results for these adults is difficult, we include them for completeness.  
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34.4%
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FIGURE 4 

Racial and Ethnic Concordance between Hispanic/Latinx Patients Ages 18 to 64 and Their Usual 

Providers in the April 2021 HRMS and the 2018 MEPS 

 

URBAN INSTITUTE 

Source: Health Reform Monitoring Survey, April 2021, and Medical Expenditure Panel Survey, 2018. 

Notes: HRMS = Health Reform Monitoring Survey. MEPS = Medical Expenditure Panel Survey. We do not compare estimates of 

language concordance in the HRMS and the MEPS given that (1) the MEPS asks whether providers offer translation services for 

patients and whether providers speak to patients in the languages they prefer within the same question, and (2) the respondents 

who receive the language concordance questions in the MEPS and the HRMS differ significantly.  
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